
Tambo Upper PS

Term 1 - 17/03/2023
We would like to acknowledge the traditional owners
of the land on which Tambo Upper Primary School
gathers, the Gunai Kurnai people. We would like to
pay our respects to their elder’s past, present, and
emerging.

Be Safe, Be a Friend, Be Respectful, Be a Learner, Be Responsible

INTERSCHOOL CROSS COUNTRY
 

Next Friday 24th March, students will be heading to
Buchan Primary School to participate in the cross country.
The Prep to Year 2 students will participate in a shortened

version with our Year 3 – 6s participating in longer runs.
Parents and friends are more than welcome to attend.

Buchan PS will also be hosting a fundraiser sausage sizzle
after the event with sausages costing $2.50 and vegie

burgers $5.00. Students will be required to wear school
uniform and appropriate footwear. Our Rainbow Room

Program will still be on with Riveena and a teacher
remaining back at school.

 
EASTER RAFFLE

 
A big shout out to the families who have already donated

to our Easter Fundraiser Raffle. There have been a number
of items trickling in and all will go a long way to making
some lucky prize winners very happy as they celebrate

Easter. Please continue sending donations if you haven’t
already done so. Money raised from this event will go

towards purchasing a data projector screen and sound
system for the hall, hopefully in the near future will be

able to start hosting our own movie evenings. The easter
raffle tickets are also attached to this week’s newsletter

and we hope that you can sell all of your families allotted
tickets.

START TO TERM 2
 

Term 2 will officially start on Wednesday 26th April
and as we move towards this date a reminder of our

school’s involvement in the Bruthen ANZAC day
service. This year some of our students will have the
honour of fulfilling some of the official roles during
the service and I also encourage everyone to come
and support this important community event. More
details to come about this in the last week of term.

 
HOME AND SCHOOL PARTNERSHIP

As we continue to move through the term I just
wanted to take this opportunity to acknowledge the

positive partnerships that are being forged with
parents/guardian and our school staff. My

observations and experiences at Tambo have
demonstrated that parents are very supportive of
the efforts that the staff make when dealing when

challenging behaviour. Often this requires a call
home and the level of support and engagement

provided by the parents fosters a unified approach
that strengthens our endeavour to develop kind,

considerate, independent and community minded
people. Raising our children requires a team effort

and fortunately we have solid foundations between
home and school. 

 
Mark Chandler,
Principal.

.

Upcoming  Dates

Principal's Report

Book Fair - (15th - 22nd March)
Cross Country - (24th March)
Last Day Term 1 - (6th & P.H on the 7th April)

TERM 2:
Student Free Day - (24th April)
ANZAC Day Public Holiday - (25th April)
Students Start - (26th April) 



Yellow Room are celebrating Lucus Warner; Lucus shines his light from the moment he arrives at school. Not a
second goes by without Lucus doing what he can to support someone, pay a compliment or crack a joke.
During learning time, Lucus is trying very hard to upscale his writing and his reading expression. We love

hearing you laugh and enjoying yourself, Lucus, keep up the great work!

Blue room's golden frame this week is...... Miller! Miller has consistently attended school with an amazing
attitude. He has listened well and contributed to class discussions. Well done on an amazing start to grade 1!!

The Recipient of the Red Room frame this week is Jye Gossow. Jye has been incredible in the way he has been
leading the Red Room. His caring nature has been on show and we are really proud of him and the way he has
helped his younger classmates this past week. He is a very understanding young man who has a heart of gold.

Never change this awesomeness of you Jye. Well Done!

Emma Ottosson recieves the Orange Room Golden frame award this week. Emma takes pride in everything she
does and always does her best. She listens carefully to others and is a great helper in our classroom. Well

done Emma. We love having you in our room.

This week Purple Room are celebrating the Surfing Squad this week. Ella, Tamenga and Haylo who took to
the waves like absolute pros during our Grade 5/6 Camp at Phillip Island. Especially being some of the girls
first time doing surfing. The girls showed great persistence and learnt a lot about taking on the waves! Well

done girls!

Our teachers will be selecting a student or students learning to be shared
and to celebrate the wonderful efforts or growth they have shown in their

work.

WEEK 6
Yellow
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Orange

Purple

Golden Frame to Hazel Larkin; Hazel has started her Foundation year with a great attitude. Hazel displays all
our Be values, every day! Hazel is a focused learner and a good friend. Well done, Hazel!

The golden frame goes to Ella! Ella has been trying really hard this week to form her letters neatly and keep
her writing on the line. Ella has also lost one of her front teeth this week. Well done Ella!

This weeks Red Room Golden Frame recipient is Arlo Andrews! Arlo has really brought the creativity to his
writing work and has been really into his Surfing work! Arlo always helps his classmates and nothing is ever too

hard for him to have a go at. Keep up the fantastic effort Arlo!

Congratulations to Will Lane who is the winner of the Orange Room Golden Frame award. Will has been
responsible by making sure he carries out his leadership duties. He also shows leadership qualities in class

which is a great help to his fellow class members. Will has also been trying to do his best in all areas without
giving up. A great effort Will, well done.

 

This week’s Purple Room Golden Frame winner is Evie Rijs-Lugton. Evie is a helpful and considerate
student. She has been very actively contributing to class discussions and always offers her thoughts and

insights. Evie is always a shining example of a hardworking and dedicated student. Well done Evie!!
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